Jesus came to give you
more than enough
of everything that really matters.

□ Memorize John 15:11 (ESV) 11 These things I have spoken to you, that
my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be full.

□ Accept Jesus Christ as my Savior and Lord. □ 1st Time □ Recommit
□ I will choose to remember that Jesus came to give me more than
enough of everything that really matters.

□ I will apply today’s message by ___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________.

Pastor David Scammell / David@GraceLifeNow.org

For podcasts, past messages, spiritual growth resources,
and more, please visit us online at GraceLifeNow.org,
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
E-mail us at Info@GraceLifeNow.org
GraceLife Church, 919 Lincolnwood Lane, Longwood, FL 32750

 Wednesdays in the Word is taking a break until January.
 Dec 22-23 - Living Nativity
 Dec 25th - Christmas Communion Service
 Dec 25th - 4th Sunday Family Lunch Fellowship; starts after service
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These things I have spoken to you, that my joy
may be in you, and that your joy may be full.
John 15:11 (ESV)

1. EVER-INCREASING _____________________________.
Isaiah 9:3 (ESV) 3 You have multiplied the nation; ...
1st Chronicles 4:10 10 Jabez called upon the God of Israel,
saying, “Oh that you would bless me and enlarge my
border, and that your hand might be with me, and that you
would keep me from harm so that it might not bring me
pain!” And God granted what he asked.

1st Peter 1:8 (ESV) 8 Though you have not seen Him, you love
Him. Though you do not now see Him, you believe in Him
and rejoice with joy that is inexpressible and filled with glory,
John 16:33 (ESV) 33 I have said these things to you, that in me
you may have peace. In the world you will have tribulation.
But take heart; I have overcome the world.”
John 15:11 (ESV) 11 These things I have spoken to you, that
my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be full.

3. EVER-INCREASING _____________________________.

2. EVER-INCREASING _____________________________.
Isaiah 9:3 (ESV) 3 ...you have increased its joy; they rejoice
before you as with joy at the harvest...
Mark 8:36 (ESV) 36 For what does it profit a man to gain the
whole world and forfeit his soul?

Isaiah 9:6-7 (ESV) 6 For to us a child is born, to us a son is
given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder, and
his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 7 Of the increase of his
government and of peace there will be no end…

